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Remarks on nonllnear contractlons and comparlson pr{nciple

in abstract cones

lntfg{USli!tr. The contractlon mapping prlnclple

can both be viewed as a comparlson of maps. For

dltion of the type

p(IsrW) < {p(urA)

and for the latter one has a condition of the type

t?ts) ) " u(rfsl)

and the Schauder prlnciple

the formr one has a con-

(1.1)

(1.2)

where p is the metric and ,( ls the Kuratowskl measure of noncompactness.

If {, is a llnear map {r = kr from the nonnegatlve reals R+ into ltself

then the map I satisfying (1.1) ls sald to be k-contractlve and the map

satlsfylng (1.2) {s sald to be lc-set contractive. It is also usually assumed

that k < 1 in whtch case the adJective "strictil ls used to descrlbe the

contractive property.

Instead of taklng U to be a llnear map on the cone 8* *8*, {
can be chosen as a nonlinear map from a cqne of a Banach space into ltself

[l], [4]. This innovation provides for greater flexiblllty in the cholce

of {, and it also has the advantage of stronger convergence properties and

more accurate esttmates. The comparlson map U is: positive (ln the sense

that lt takes values in a cone), monotone (nondecreasing) and has a unlque

fixed polnt whlch is the zero elernent of the cone. For a regular cone (such

as cones in l_ , I < p < *) E needs only satlsfy the weak cont{nuity
p



condltlon: upper seml-contlnuous from above (or from the r{Sht}. However,

in the case of a normal cone which {s not regular (such as c[0,1]] lt is

assumed ln [1], [4] that g {s completely continuous. The complete con-

tlnuit! condltion which is also used by Krasnoselskil [I,F,lz7] may be

replaced by a t+eaker conpactness-type condition ln terms of measure of

noncompactness along with upper sem{-cont{nulty from above. tle also manage

to avoid strtct contractive conditions.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sectlon 2 we state definltions

regarding the theory of cones and some proposltions which are used as lermas

or to amplify results proved later on. In Sectlon 3 we present some results

dealing wlth maxlmal fixed potnts of monotone maps. As a consequence we

obtain a generalized BeIlman-Gronwall-Reld lnequallty. In Sectlon 4 we pre-

sent a generalization of the contractlon mapplng prlnclple.

For applications see [1] - t4l and [6]. Also see [6] for modlfl-

cat{ons using mlnimal solutions ln place of maximal solutlons.

2. Cones. Let E be a real Banach space. A set kc-, E ls called a

cone lfr (l) k is closedi (ii) it uro e k, then au + 3u e k for all

c B 1 0; (lil) of each palr of vectors ut-D at least one does not belong

to k, provlded u I e, where s ls the zero of the space E. lle say that

u Zu lf and only lf u-v e k.. A cone ls called normql if a d > 0 exists

suchthat lle,+e2ll >6 for eL,ezek and llerll =llurl |-t. The

norm ln E ls called seml-monotone lf for arbltrary t& ? k it follows

from n 1A that llrl I : iyl lvll , where the constant N does not depend

on r and y,



Proposition 2.1 (f7l).

$

A necessary and sufficient cond{tlon for the cone

the norm be semi-monotone.K to be normal is that

Proposltjon,.2.2. A decreasing sequence ua Lrr I ,... in a space wlth

a normal cone is convergent if lt haS a convergent subsequence.

Plqgf. Let u- * L1-, as n + 8. Then for m Zmk, ilm - u* 1un- ' Lle'
,k tr IIt "k

By Propositlon 2.1, ll"^ - z-ll -" Nllun.'u*l l* 0 as nk * @r Thus 'n,tk

converges to u*
A cone ls sald to be rqgula,r if every decreas{ng sequence

,a Lur 7 .,., whlch is bounded from below, i.e., there js a vector a

such that uo>*tlr n =0r1, ... , is convergent.

The cqnlcal seqme,nt laoruo) is the subset of 8 of vectors r
satisfying no 1n !uo,

A rnap rp from a subset of E into E ts sald to be fnglqlglg

lf W>W when u>?).

If ta,p) ls a bounded rnetric space, we deflne Y(.4) ' the

rneasure of noncgmpaqtness cf A, to be tuf{d > 0l A can be covered by

ftnlte number of sets of diarneter less than or equal to dl.

proposlt{on 2"3 (Kuratowski_{!-}i" Let tr,p} be a complete metric space

and let Ar= A, a . be a decreasinE sequence of nonernpty' closed

subsets of X. Assume that ,(A*l converges to zero. Then if we write

C* E ff - An, A* is a nonenpty compact set and An approacheS /- ln
nzL

the Hausdorff metric.

Hith regard to Kuratowsk'i's theorem 91e say that a rnp tf on a

complete metr{c space (ar*\ into itself is ggg*ggrneeg! if the sequence

of measures of nonconpactness y(An\ of the closed sets An+L= c|(EGn)),

n >_A, approaches zero.



A mapping V on a partially ordered set lnto itself is said

be qpper seELcontinpous frqm alove if whenever uo Zut )- ... and

*uo /{ut L are both npnotonic, convergent sequences and ?rt = LLm

is in the domaln of 0, then W > LLm'1wn,

proposltion 2.4. Let ', be monotone and upper semt-continuous from above

and suppose that the SeqUence Of iterates un = ,l,nuo, of a VeCtor t0, is

decreaslng and convergent to a vector It" . whtch ls in the domain of 0.

Then 7/e ts a flxglLlq'lgl of 0, i'e. ' QL{* = 1t-,

Proof. Clearly tun= ,n*, is also decreasing and convergent to 1t-.

From u, La* and the rnonotone property we deduce that {'tn, Vu* and

hence u* >_{y*. The reverse lnequallty follows frcm the upper seml-contlnlous

from above property.

Proposition 2.5. Let f be rnnotone and upper seml-contlnuous from above

from an interval [0,a] of real numbers lnto ltself such that f(x] = t
if and only if c = 0. Let {, be a map from a cgmplete metric space

(ao,o) into ltself such that

v(on) t fk@l

for any subset A of 40. Then S {s quasi-compact.

(2.1)

Proof. Let An+r = c't('pAnt', n 7A. Put rn= v(Anl, ?7 :0' $ne then

has from condition {2.1} that rn+t lf{rr"n}, n ? 0. From the nonotone

property of f, it follows that nn 1tn, n > 0 where sequence tn is

deflned by ta * o0, tn+r = f(tn). By the monotone property of f, tn is

a decreaslng sequence. Let t* = Ll:m tn. From Propositlon 2'4' t'- ls a



fixed polnt f and hence t- = 0. Clearly, nn converges to zero.

Remark: The map 0 tn Propositlon 2,5 ls called a-S€t contractlve,

c > 0' if lt is contlnuous and \('llA)l . ntA) for any bounded subset

If rl, is o-set contractive wlth a < I then g ls quasl-compact since

may take f(a) = s& in this case.

3. Fixed polnts in spaces with coneg.

Theorem 3.1. Let A be a ciosed bounded subset of a Banach space which

ls partially ordered w'fth respect to a normal cone. Let 0 be a rpnotone,

quasi-compact, upper semi-continuous from above map from A into ltself.

Let

A.

we

ll =

t.*

uI,

ul

{u e AlVu .

lu e AWu ,,

(3.1 )

( 3.2)

f=lueAl,ltu=ul ( 3.3)

Then (i) {J, E, F are invariant under 0, (ii} Let Vn denote the

restriction cf q,ft to U, n >,A, Then the sequence I'tL {s decreaslng,

1.e., tnuZ g*nto for u e U, and pointwise convergent to a map 0,

i.e.n *nu -+ 6u for u e tJ. ('iii) The range of 6 {s F rhich is

precompact. (lv) Themap O 'lsmnotone, (v) If oeL and u<uetJ,
then u<gu<u.
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Proof. Statenpnt (i) is obvlous from the monotone prcperty of U whlch

also implles that {nu Lqn+tu when u e tt, Let u e A, then by Propo-

sltion 2.3, with An = c|1gntil\, and from the quasl-compact property'

there ls a compact set c and sequence one C such that 1l4lru'enll * 0

aS n + o, Since the SeqUence on has a convergent subseqU€OC€r So does

the SeqUence un = ,ltflu, If u e lJ, vte dedUce frOm PrOpOSltlon 2,2 that
'ttn is convergent. This establlshes statement (tt1. The fact that

6uef followsfromProposit{on2.4. f{owlf ueF then $u=u so

that 0 maps A onto F. Also cl(f) ls precompact because FeC.

Thls completes the proof of staterent (ill). StatenBnt (lv) follows

because each of the nnps Vn are monotone. For statement (v) ' note that

v : u lmplies u , {lou St" + Qu, Thus 1, lqu. Thls completes the proof.

Theorem 3.2. Let P

conlcal segment <0rilo

satl sfi ed.

be a monotone, upper seml-contlnuous map from a

> into itself and let the followlng condltlon be

Condltlon tH):

cone is nomal

ei ther 'l i s

or the cone fs

quasl-compact and the

regular (or both).

Then the sequence of iterates tru ls decreasing and convergent to fixed

polnt u of U. Moreover; t) !{u implles o < ?t. In partlcUlar, u ls

the maxlmal flxed point of { in the segment.

pfogf. If 0 is quasl-compact and the cone is normal then the result ls

a corollary of Theorem 3.1. If the cone ls regular the result follows

from Theorem 3.1 of [l].



The following result is a general{zation of the Bellman-Gronwall-

Reid inequality.

Corollary 3_,1. Let the hypothesls of Theorem 3.1 be satisfied and let p

be a mapplng of a set l{ lnto the segrent (011a0). Suppose f is a

mapping of X lnto ltself such that p?a !{pat a Q X, Then lf b ls

a fixed point of f, pb < u where tn is the maxlmal flxed point of S.

Proof. Set u = gb, Then u = pfu 1-Wb * Vu, By Theoren 3.2' u:tt.

"

nrapping from X x x into a cone

said to be a k-metrtc on tt if {t

Let X be a set and let p be a

k of a Banach space' The maP p ls

satisfies the propertles:

p(arV)=p(yrd" p(srA)=a iff &=V"

p(s,y)<p(nrz]+p(z'g)

A sequence *n ln the k-metric space

,ltE.. o(xnrc^) + o, The sequence 'n
lsa yeX suchthat ffgo(rnt)=
every Cauchy sequence ls convergent'

to be k-convergent to g lf there is

that o(xn'A) aun,

(r,p) ts sald to be CauchY lf
ls said to be convergen! if there

A k-nretric space is co$Plete lf
sequence *o ls sa{d

-|o ln k such
n

Theorem 4.1. Let (frp) be a complete k-metrlc space. Let S be a rnno-

tone, upper seml-cont{nuous from above map from the conlcal segment lQras>

lnto itself such that condltlon (H) ls satisfied and such that e ls the

unlque flxed polnt of {,. Let 3 be a map from lt into ltself such that

0.

A

a

convergent

Sequence u



Then for arbitrary ro €

to a fixed point a of

Recall that a map Y is
,n*u, Tnn+$ then u€Dornain

p(ftrrq) !uo, *"y e X, (4.1)

(4.21o(lr,fy) <. 9s(e'a) when p(nra) !uo,

the sequence of tterates *n = f*o k-converges

and a is the unlque fixed point of r,

ve,

,J'

Proof. For any pair of {ntegers m > n > | we have p(enrn*) =

g(rrn_rrfr*_r) 1ua. ilence t Fkn*rr*n+J i {o{xnrr*), Repeating thls

argument we flnd that e(*n+t""**+r) : {tp (9nofix*). Since o(Tnor?r*} 7uo

and since S ls monotone, p(*n+trr*+rs 1{nu* But by Theorem 3.2 and

since e ls the maxlmal fixed point of {, {uo decreases to e. Thus

*n is a Cauchy sequence. Let g = LLm tn. Then by letting m + 6 ln

,the above {nequalfty we have o(un*rra} !*nua. Thus the sequence tn

k-converges to g. S{nce o{*n*rry} aus, o(?rn*r"W) : Spkn*r,V) <

n+l{o-'u, * 8. Therefore o(an*r'TU) + g so that U = !y, l.e', y is a

f{xed point of f, Suppose also z = Tz '[s also a flxed point. Then

pfurz) = p(Tg,lz) au'. Hence p(yrz) = p{fY'Ez) 3 *p(Arz} . By Theorem

3,2, p(A,z) < e. This means that p{Uoz) = s or A = a, The proof is now

compl ete.

The above result weakens assumptions made by the authors tn [1]

regardlng the compiete cont{nufty of 0 and the strlct lnequal{ty {u, a uo,

Stilt it assumes too much. The fol'lol*ing theorem represents an economizat'lon

of Theorem 4,1,

closed if whenever &n e Domaln (?),

{f } and t?t = $,



Theorem_4.Z. Let (X,p) be a k-metric space and let { be a monotone

map from a segment <eriln> into itself such that

Llm rfnrzo + I (4.3)

Suppose ,t is a closed map frcm a stlbset D af X 'lnto X such that

p(txrrg) < rpp(x,g), xry e D, o(a,y) < uo ' (4'4)

Supposefurtherthat & e# and *ref* ED, n=1'2"" andthat

o(xn"rr) < uo {+'S)

Then *n k-converges ts a ftxed point of r'

Proof. As in the proof of rheorem 4.1 t o(n*xi t+np(tco,3rn) <

{*'ofuo,x/ , f*'ro for m > n > 0' ldhence by (4's}' *o is Cauchy'

Let,.ft+li.Thenf*n=xn+|*d,slncerlsclosed'lnt=ru.Floreover
from o(nnu) :f,ntuo we conclude that xn k-converges to u'

See [9] for further conditions under wh{ch an iterative process

converges to a flxed Polnt.
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